
VllITE HOUSE 

It.~s off1c1al - President Mixon will be meeting soon 

with South Vietnamese President Thieu. Time and place - June 

eighth at Midway Island - according to an announce•nt rr011 

the White House. Adding that the two 119n plan to "dlacuaa 

together - the Var in Vietnam and the search tor a peaceful 

solution!" At the saae time - reaffil'lling "the unity or ,ur,oe 
!his - as you know - in response to Thieu's public requeat 

on this past weekend - tor Just such a conference. 



VIE!IAM FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

Meanwhile, in Vietnam - the battle of "Ha■burger Hill" 

has ended at last. With Allerican and South Vietna■ese forces -

atol'lling the peak, beating back entrenched North Vietna■eae 

troops - after ten daJs or bloody fighting. 

!he coat - in Allerican 11 vea - ■ore than ~lfty. Coat 

to the ene■y - ■ore than tour hundred. Which proves - lt 

nothing •lae - the laportance the c01111unl1ta attached to thll 

aountaln top, overlooking - aa It does - the key A Shaa YalleJ. 



HOUSE 

The anatomy of student violence - unde.r study today by 

house probers; hearing first - from Attorney General John 

Mitchell; who charged that the students for a Democratic Soc1etJ 

- SD S-1s furnishltlg "the aggressive leadership" tor caapll8 

disorders clear across the country. Mitchell further reporting 

that the problem is currently under investigation - by the PBI. 

In any event, the Attorney General went on to say that 

existing Pederal law - is presently adequate to deal with the 

sluation. lo need for any ■ore - "at this time" - said he. 

Adding that college ad■inistratora the■selves - can beat cl.ll'b 

ca■pll8 violence. And this - said he - by taking "pro■pt and 

effective action - to resist disruption by the militants." 



NEW YOR1C 

What with Britain's Prince Charles to become the new 

Prince of Wales - time for so■e re■iniscing today by the~ 

Prince of Wales. In an article published in NcCall's-!he Duke 

of Windsor recalling the "preposperous rig" he was forced to 

wear - back at his own investiture in 1911. Said getup~ 

including white satin breeches - white stockings - a purple 

velvet surcoat edged with erMine - a velvet •ntle and so on. 

The Duke going on to say that with hi■ "this was the 

beginning of a revulsion toward wearing any kind of costuae -

that soon developed into a ■uch wider emotional resistance -

too ■uch that that I was expected to comply with." He added 

that he hopes Prince Charles - will not have to undergo the 

same ordeal. 

The Duke did go to say that Charles ·ahould ignore Welsh 

lationalists - who will undoubtedly call him a "politician's 

pawn." " d to be." That's what I was suppose - said the Duke 

Implying: _ How wrong they were! 



MOSCOW-SEX 

Moscow - the ICrEITllin looks at sex. This is an article 

appearing today - in the monthly publication of the Soviet 

Central committee. Asserting "our sex" - meaning Russian sex 

"differs greatly from that of ancient people!" In that "it 

places woman - in a position equal to man." Result - we are 

told - "a new moral criteria - for condemnation or approval or 

sex!" One that raises "the question not whether it 1s aarltal 

or pre-marital - but whether it is based on ■utual love." 



MOSCOW-SEX 

Moscow - the Kranlin looks at sex. This is an article 

appearing today - in the monthly publication of the Soviet 

Central committee. Asserting aour sex" - meaning Russian sex -

"differs greatly from that of ancient people!" In that "it 

places woman - in a position equal to man." Result .. we are 

told - "a new moral criteria .. for condelll'l&tion or approval or 

sex!" One that raises "the question not whether it is Drital 

or pre-Mrital - but whether it is based on mutual love." 



DIPLOMATS 

I've always been interested - curious may be the wor4 -

about my companions on board airplanes, who they are, where 

they are going - and why. I don't mean on planes between -

lew York and Denver, or between Detroit and a11as. I liell'l 

when flying on ocean, or crossing Africa - or up here ln Alaska.: 

Plying between Juneau and Anchorage, along theAlaskan 

coast we flew over Glacier Bay, one of the aost dra•tic regio 

of lofty 110untains and glaciers in the world; then on to 

Yakutat, Mount St. Elias, Cardova in the Copper River Country, 

and on over thousands or W'lftamed Mountains. 

Sitting behind us was a yoJng lady who oh'd and ah'd so 

much I got to talking to her and found she had never been 

lorth Bebe, that she was fr011 the United Nations - going 

1n advance of sixty roreign-A■bassador's and 1111t,ssy people 

who are coming behind her to see exciting Alaska - all at no 

expense to them or to her. 



DIPLOMATS - 2 

Adlai Stevenson was the father of the idea. American 

firas and private individuals pay for a trip of this sort 

for United Nation's Diplomats each year. So they'll have a 

chance to get better acquainted with our country. 

I hope to meet the group in a day or two and tell you 

aore about the■ 

How would you like that sort ot free vacation, Warren? 



HANOI FOLLOW VIETNAM 

North Vietnam President Ho Chi Minh has just celebrated 

his seventy-ninth birthday; with radio Hanoi reporting fondly 

that "Uncle Ho is still in good health and full of joy and 

freshness" - indeed, "appearing as if he were twenty again." 

Nevertheless, recent visitors to Hanoi have been bringing back 

conflicting reports on the state of Ho's health. About 

the only thing they agree on is that he seems to have 

developed a recent taste for American cigarettes. And now 

rrom D'BD Anchorage - Alaska - so long until tomorrow. 



TAXES FOLL<M HOUSE 

Also appearing today on Capitol Hill - President Nixon's 

top economic advise~; urging another year of life - for the 

present income tax surcharge. Treasurey Secretary Kennedy -

Bu«get Director Mayo - Chairman McCracken of the President's 

Council of Econo■ic advisers - all telling a House co•ittee 

the same thing; that an extension ls vitally necessary - if 

the nation is to escape the threat of increased inflation. 

They also urged a continuation or the present special 

tax rate - on autoaobiles and telephone calls; both of which 

were scheduled to drop sharply - as of next January. 


